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November 17, 1960 
Mr. Dale Warrick 
2004 Division Ave. 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
Dear Brother Warrick, 
I have j ust accepted an invitation to preach in a gospel 
Meeting t the Vandalia Church. If nothing happens I will 
be th re January 1 thru i, 1961. As you can see it will be 
but a few weeks b fore this eting beco es reality. 
Anything that you can do to help publicize the meeting will 
be gr atly &ppr eiated. 
I am nclosing list of Go pel dvocate subscription in the 
Nortbridge congregation which are about to Xpire. You will 
find the expiration dates, month and y ar at the end of each 
n • I would ppreciat it if you will see th s people 
in the ne future and get up a new club. The club r ates is 
dollars per year . 
Sue first said she would not come with me but if she get s 
several invitations from her friends. in Dayton we tllight be 
able to persuade her to c • I looking forward t o being 
with you again and I solicit your prayers for the meeting . 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Chal k 
JAC:sv 
